
.' 17753 Dec'is'1on :~o. ------
z.E::'OaE TEE Rt..ILRO.:J) CO:CtISSION OF T:a:E STATE OF CALIFOl"mll 

In the l~tter o~ the Investig~tion on 
the Commission'z ovm motion of the 
re~sonableness. of the rates, chareec, 
l'::-actices, contracts,rules., regulat.ionz;, 
schc~ules an~ con~itions of ser~ice, or 

BY TEZ cOmuSS!Ol:: 

. C~se ::0 .. '.2277. 

~his Co::omizc~on, "oy 1 tz Decis.ion ~;o. ~'Z6,96" rencleree.. 

in the above-ontitle~ cc.ce Xo. ~7~, undo::- ~te of ]ece~ber Z, 

1926, ad.judsec'l. and. decreed. E. L. !:r.cCo.pes to be guilty of a will-

ful contempt of this ComQizsion in d.isobeying its order =ade 

in sa.id matter on tAe first day of october, 1926 (Railro~~ Co~-

::::tission Decision I;o. ~T408) by tailing and. rctuci:l.g to, re-estab-

:LisA tlle :public utility d.o:ne stie we:. tor service to T:. !Z .. Nichola:., 

one of: hi:: consumers. on his ',vater system. in the Town. of ?..aymona., 

~~ora Count~, California. 

In s:J.id :Dccioion 1\0. ~7 6.9'6. it was ordered. and. d.ecreed. 

th&t tor his contempt of the Railroad Cocmission, as aforesaid, 

the sc.ic. l~cCo.pes. be :punished by a :rine ot twenty dolJ.ars (~20 .00) 

to be p2.1d. by him. to the Secreto.ry ot the Railroad Commiszion 

1. 

. .r ~'7 



of tho State of Co.l::':ornie. within ten (10) d.s.ys. from. the 
c.ate 0"1: Stli6. c.ecizion, ana. in default 0:1: l'o.yment thereot' teat 

he 'oe com::U ttec. to 'CAe County Js.i~ ot the CO'lJllty ot :!a.dera.~ 

state ot Calitornia, until s.uch' :tine be :9aid. at the rate 0:[ 

one do.y'::: imprisonm:e::t tor each two dolle .... :::-$ (02.00) of SCoid 

tine. 

:. ~. 1!cCapes hc.s re'luested. this CO:llIl.is:.;;10n to mod.i~ 
its :i)cc.lcion 1-;'0. 1.16.96 0.:'.0. grant to hi:o. thirty (30) clays in which 

to p~y to the Sec:::-ct~ry ot the aailroa~ Commission the tine im-

posed. therein. 

E. 1. !.!eC:ll'es hc.vine m:::.c.e rcc;,uest to this Commiscion 

::~r motlltica t10n ot its Decision ]:0. 1..7.6.96, :;.nd gOOd caUse 

nppco.ring tor the granting ot said ro~ucst> 

IT IS EZRZEY 03:)E:?EJ), ADJO'DGED ond . ''DECREE!) tha.t 

E. L. ~cCapes pay to the Secret~J ot the Railroad COmmission 
of the state ot' C~lito::-nia. on or betore Jc.nu.c.ry12, 1927~ the 

ti~e heretofore i:pose~ "07 this Commis:::ion by its ~eeisio~ No. 

~1696, ~~cl in default ot payment thcreo~ thct he oe co~ttc~ 

to the County Jail ot the COU!l. ty of :!:::ac.oro. ~ state 0:1: Calitorni'a, 

until such fine is po.io. at the ::-ate Of one dayfz i::o.p::izo:n:lont 

to:: e~ch two dolla::'z (12.00) of said. fine. 

::Jecisio:l l~o. l7696. sh.'lll. re:nc.in in t'tlll force ~(!, effect. 

Datec. at S:;~n F:r~cizco, Calitornia~ this: lZth d.3.y ot 

Dece:l~r) 1926. 
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